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Special Statement on Pride Month 
 
June in Canada holds spaces for two month-long celebrations: Pride Month and National 
Indigenous History Month. And though it is not June anymore, that does not mean that the 
recognition of Pride and Indigenous History ends there.   
  
During June, we turned our focus to our Indigenous neighbours as waves of grief hit harder and 
harder with each residential school mass grave found. In the belief that honest Two-Spirit and 
LGBTQ+ acceptance can't be attained until we safeguard the most vulnerable among the wider 
population, we feel that offering our spaces to learn, educate and share about Indigenous 
communities was done alongside the spirit of Pride.   
  
Though the ratio of our online attention was vastly in favour of Indigenous history, we don’t 
want to diminish the importance of holding space for Pride and those who identify with the Two-
Spirit and LGBTQ+ community.  
  
Pride celebrations were born in commorancy of the 1969 Stonewall riots, a pinnacle movement 
towards achieving equal justice and opportunity; the riots marked a beginning of outlawing 
discriminatory laws and practices against Two-Spirit and LGBTQ+ folks. Though Stonewall 
happened in New York, its power and rioters were heard globally.   
 
In Canada, our Two-Spirit and LGBTQ+ movement didn’t quite start with Stonewall. Just over a 
month prior to Stonewall, homosexual acts between consenting adults were decriminalized; this 
follows the passage of the Criminal Law Amendment Act which was introduced in late 
1968. The Act, along with the outrage post-Stonewall, put advocate’s wheels in 
motion. While the first Gay Liberation Protest and March happened in 1971 and Canada’s 
first Pride Week took place in 1973 in cities across the country, it wasn’t until the Brunswick 
four and the mass media attention their trials drew in 1974 that the Two-Spirit 
and LGBTQ+ movement in Canada began to grow.  
 
Over half a century later and there is still much work to do as a nation to better support Two-
Spirit and LGBTQ+ folks.   
 
As an association, we recognize that we need and can do more. We recognize the validity, the 
necessity and the societal value that comes with Pride Month. We recognize that education, 
support and allyship doesn’t only happen in June; that it is an ongoing relation.  
 
Pride is about creating visibility in the journey to equality, and we aim to continue this year-
round.   
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Resources:  
 
Community Resources & Groups  
[Instagram] Brock Pride  
[Website] OUTniagara  
[Website] Two-Spirit Community Resources   
[Website] Two-Spirit Research: Databases, Articles and Books  
[Website] OPIRG (Ontario Public Interest Research Group): Brock  
[Phoneline] LGBT Youthline  
[Website] PFLAG (Parents, Friends of Lesbians and Gays) Canada￼  
[Website] Humber College: LGBTTIQQ2SA Resources  
 
Two-Spirit and LBGTQ+ History  
[Website] Queer History: History of Canadian Pride  
[YouTube] Stonewall Forever: A documentary about the past, present and future of Pride  
[PDF] Rainbow Resource Centre: Two-Spirit People of the First Nations  
 
Local Queer-Friendly Spaces & Businesses   
[Café and Study Space] Mahtay Café + Lounge  
[Restaurant] RISE ABOVE  
[Café] Third Space  
[Hair Salon] Little Shop of Beauty  
[Website] OUTniagara’s OUTfriends Businesses and Services Directory   
 

https://www.instagram.com/brockpride/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/brockpride/?hl=en
https://www.outniagara.org/
https://www.outniagara.org/
https://guides.library.utoronto.ca/c.php?g=252092&p=5061887
https://guides.library.utoronto.ca/c.php?g=252092&p=5061899
https://guides.library.utoronto.ca/c.php?g=252092&p=5061899
https://www.opirgbrock.com/
https://www.opirgbrock.com/
https://www.youthline.ca/
https://www.youthline.ca/
https://pflagcanada.ca/
https://humber.ca/lgbtq/content/lgbttiqq2sa-resources
https://www.queerevents.ca/canada/pride/history
https://www.queerevents.ca/canada/pride/history
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GjRv7dJTync
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GjRv7dJTync
https://rainbowresourcecentre.org/files/16-08-Two-Spirit.pdf
https://mahtay.ca/coffeetime/
https://mahtay.ca/coffeetime/
https://riseaboverestaurant.com/
https://riseaboverestaurant.com/
https://www.thirdspaceonqueen.ca/
https://www.thirdspaceonqueen.ca/
https://littleshopofbeautyniagara.com/
https://littleshopofbeautyniagara.com/
https://www.outniagara.org/our-community/outfriends/

